Call to Order: Chairman Rex Crawford called the June 7, 2011 meeting of the Nebraska Chapter to order at 5:30 p.m. at the Lancaster Extension Education Center in Lincoln, Nebraska. The total number of members and guests present was 34.

Motions: A motion was made, seconded and approved by the membership to approve the minutes of the March 8, 2011 meeting as printed. The membership also approved the agenda for the June 7, 2011 meeting. A motion was made, seconded and approved by the membership to provide $500 to supplement Rex Crawford’s expenses for attendance at the IAPMO Standards Council meeting in November of which he is a member. The Standards Council meets once every three years at the end of the Code cycle to finalize the Uniform Plumbing Code and Uniform Mechanical Code.

Secretary’s report: Secretary Gil Balboa presented the membership report. As of June 7 2011, the Nebraska Chapter of IAPMO showed a paid membership of 93 local IAPMO members and 56 national IAPMO members.

Treasurer’s report: Treasurer Bill Fleischman presented the treasurer’s report which indicated a cash balance of $4,972.47 for the chapter.

New business: An update on the Lincoln Plumbing Code Task Force was given by Rex Crawford. Chairman Crawford stated the plumbing revisions are nearly done for the soon-to-be adopted 2009 Uniform Plumbing Code.

North Central Regional Manager of IAPMO Bill Schweitzer addressed the assembly reminding them of the upcoming conference locations. The Sept. 25-29, 2011 conference will take place in San Antonio, Texas. In 2012, the conference is expected to be in Miami, Florida, and then will be hosted in Kansas City, Missouri in 2013.

The meeting was adjourned at 6:18 p.m.

Next Meeting Date: The next meeting date has been set for September 13, 2011 at the Lancaster County Extension Education Center in Lincoln, Nebraska. A door prize drawing was held for National IAPMO members with items donated by IAPMO National. A special thanks to Bill Fleischman and Phil Hood for registering attendees and taking membership applications at the door.

Following the business meeting, John Ostrander of KZ Valve and Terrance Mclean of Greenfield Direct gave a presentation featuring their products and applications. Master plumbers received 1.5 hours of continuing education credit for attendance at the meeting. Food was provided by the chapter and Greenfield Direct after the educational presentation.

Respectfully submitted,
Gil Balboa
Nebraska Chapter of IAPMO Secretary